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HEAR CREEK.

Tii*- girls' missionary Guild *rtf Rear
t v,.,k Kcformed Church is going to give

Vt cream supper at the home of Mr.
\ M of No. 7 township, on

kitunlay night. June 23. 1023. Every-

body is invited.
The girls' missionary Guild met last

Sunday evening with Miss Verna I**ntz.
y>w officers were elected for the next

tHin. They were: President. Miss
Hutu lVnninger: vice president. Miss
bract* Pennitiger; secretary and treas-

iiivi. Miss Ksfella Penninger. Two new

numbers were received. . COAL-

RIMER.
‘

Rev .11.. Morgan preached an excel-
lent sermon at Prosperity E. L. Church
Sumlay.

Miss Xelle Furr, of Kannapolis, is vis-
iting home folks at Rimer.

Miss Ma’rva Carter, of Salisbury, has
returned to her home in Rimer.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. I). A. Safrit. Sr.,
spent Sunday evening in Concord.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Buck well and Ren
I’prighf are spending the week at Mr.
M B. BuckweH's.

Jessie Kluttz. of Kannapolis,
-pent the week-end with home folks in
Kimer. .*

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cress_ and little
sun. sjtenr Saturday night and Sunday at
Mr. J. A. Safrit's. ¦

Miss Vi.ilct Faggart has returned to
In-r lituiit* in Rimer.

There will be prayer services at Mr.
Mill Lentz'* Sunday "iiiglttT“tfline*T7fli.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Miss Lizzie Harrier, of Virginia.. has
returned to her home in Rimer.

A large crowd attended the ice cream
'*tpl»er in HimeV Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cress, of Salisbury,
M*iit Sunday in Rimer at Mr. J. A.
Farter's.

Mr. James Cress is on the sick list.
•Mrs. F. H. Kluttz anti little daughter,

la.', spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Mr. George Trexler’s.

There will In* community club meeting
a' the Rimer school house June loth, at 8
oi-ho-k. Everybody is invited. The fol-
iowing will he tlie program :

Song.
Seripture reading ami prayer,
lwt. Little ¦ Welcomes—James Lentz

s >"! Inez Safrit.
Kecifatiwi: A Hurrv Call—Marie Sif-

ford.
Musi,-.
Exercise; ,\ Bag ~f —Bv four

girls. : .

Recitation—Miss Edith Cress.
Sung.

Lxeicist;; Raise a Pig—Seven Roys.
Music.
Recitation—So Was I—Miss Nan

rurr. § '

Recitation: The Good ’Postle Paul—
Mr. Frank Moose.

Music.
Talk by Rev. J. R. Moose
Music.
Recitation: The Railroad Crossing—M‘" Xelle Furr.
Jalk by Miss Wilson.
lalk by Mr. R. I). Goodman.
-UUsHy

"bei readings, recitations, etc., not onPtogtain will he given.
jFn t forget the date. June loth. 1923.
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Mi. \\ | i 1 ‘'*'ss Lottie Kinehardt.
s umla-\ « '''• u "n au<l family sjvent
toe ' ''• an 'l Mrs. Charlie Lny-

Tluirch Sui!n' ( l‘re ® ('*hing at Friendship
VfrvbfMl v j ,d ' ev *‘u ' nK at three o'clock,
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Gilead
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<‘nt will be at
at a. m

,uUl'th Sunday in June'
groimd. lUu <yr will be served on
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,

of C 'har lotte and Mr.
Sllndav with \t

Wk’ of Concord,
L. J. Sapp.

‘Uljflay with m* w,lt and family spent
,

„,i\ * “"I -'¦*«. I*. M. Sides.
“““Kilter o , ' Sa,u Dees- and little

uud Mrs* Picton Furr

and little son, Lewis, of Concord, spent
a short while Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jj. C. Walter. 7 j

Mr. Ernest Haynes spent Sunday night
in Rimer. DIXIE.

MISSION.
Miss Essie Almond is on the sick list,

we arc sorry to note.
finite a number of our people attend-

ed the Children's Day exercises at ('en-

ter Grove Church last Sunday.
Little Floyd Hatley, while playing in !

the yard last Saturday evening, fell on
a rOck and sustained an ugly cut in his
forehead.' (

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Herrin, of Route 2,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. I).
('ray ton.

Miss Clennia Crayton is spending a
few days with her sister in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hatley and son.
of near Oakboro, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Hatley’s father. Mr. G. F. Addmond.

There will be preaching at the Mission
Raptist Church on next Saturday and
Sunday. All are invited to come out and
worship with us. LONELY GIRL.

GOLD HILL ROI'TE TWO.
Miss Cal lie Arey. of Lexington, spent

the week-end visiting home folks.
Mr. Paul ('line came home Sunday.

June. 10th, from the Salisbury Hospital,
where lie -underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis a few weeks ago. He is im-
proving nicely.

Air. and Mrs. Wade Dry. of Salisbury,
ate spending this week visiting his par-
ents.

Mrs. Pvaether and daughter. Miss Reu-
lah. and son. Mr. George, of Concord,
spent Sunday visiting Hr. and Mrs.
Walter Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tomkinson and
son ami daughter, and Mr. and Airs.
Richards, of Charlotte, spent Sunday
night visit inf Air. and Airs. J. G. Hon-
eycutt.

Aiiss Ruby went to Greensboro
Monday, where she will attend summer
school at the N. C. Normal, for twelve
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Grady and son and
daughter, and Airs. Jennie Rlackwelder.
of Concord, spent awhile Sunday eve-
ning visiting Air. and Mrs. J. H. Hon-
eycutt. O&IEAX ROCGE.

GEORGE VILLE.
-Children’s Day was observed at Cen-

ter Grove. 11. E. Church on last Sun-
day. The program was enjoyed by all
present.

Air. and Airs. AI. C. Dayvault and lit-
tle son. of Concord, spent Sunday after-
noon at the home of Air. J. C. Shinn.

Aliss Lola Furr left , Alouday for
Greensboro., whfcre she will attend sum-
mer school.

Miss Alberta Shinn and Alessrs. Dowd
Shinn and Aides Jones, of Concord, spent

lust Wednesday evening with Alisses Inez
and Laura Alaye Shinn.

Master Everette Barrier, of Concord,

is spending some time here with hjs
grand-mother. Airs. AI. F. Barrier.

Air. and Airs. Sam Eudy and little
daughter. Alary Jiouise. of Concord,
spent Friday afternoon with relatives.

Airs. Alattie Barnhardt. who died last
Thursday night, was buried at St. Alar-

tin's E. L. Church. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted Friday afternoon by
Rev. Paul Aliller. Altai. Barnhardt was
the mother of Airs. L. Z. Shinn.

Airs. AY. AI. AloGrady, who has been
visiting her parents. Air. and Airs. J. H.
Teeter, for some time, left Thursday af-
ternoon for Asheville. X. (’.. where she

will make her home.
Air. and Airs. E. B. Smith and little

daughter. Margaret, of Stanfield, spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of Air. J.
L. Shinn. They were accompanied home
by Aliss Novella Shinn, who will spend
some time with them.

Mr. and Airs. Horace Aliller and fam-
ily and Aliss Louise A’ow. of Concord,

spent Sunday afternoon here with Air.
and Airs. L. T. Shinn.

Mr. and Airs. R. O. S. Aliller and Air.
and Mrs. C. H. Barrier and Aliss Alaye
liiiin. of Concord, spent awhile last un-

day afternoon with Airs. AI. F. Barrier.
Air. ami Airs. C. A. Whitley and fam-

ily spent Saturday in Concord.
Air. A. Eudy is not so well at this

writing, we regret to note.
Airs. A. AI. Shinn and children, of

Concord, spent Sunday here at the home
of Mr. A. Eudy. TULIP.

CONCORD ROI'TE FOl’R.
Ti;e farmers in this community are

busy with the harvest.
Aliss Annie Graham, who is taking

training at the Salisbury Hospital, and
Air. AI. T. Owen, of Spencer, visited
Aliss Graham's grand-parents, Air. and
Airs. F. I*. Tucker* of Concord.

Miss Nellie Barnhardt and Mr. Sam

Hill, a life insurance agent, from ('on-

cord, motored to Host Alills Sunday eve-

ning.
Miss Alae Tucker, Aliss Annie Graham

and Air. AI. T. Owen motored to Badin
Sunday and reported a nice time.

Air. Marvin Swariugen, of Concord,
spent Sunday evening in this vicinity.

Air. Giles Gannon spent Sunday in
Badin.

There will be prayer meeting Satur-
day night, June ltith, at 7:30, at Air.
Willie Weaver's. Everybody is welcome.

WATER LILY.

BETHPAGE.

The Bethpage Community meeting, was

called to order by Chairman ('has. Wal-
ker Friday afternoon at 8:lo. A very

interesting program was rendered, both
old and young taking part.

Airs. R, B. Rankin and children left
Friday for- Blowing Rock to spend the
summer with her mother, Airs. AAeeden.

Mr. W. B. Fisher, of Rock Hill, S. ('.,

spent the week-end with his parents, Air.
and Airs. J. W. Fisher.

Mr. J. A. Rankin, Airs. Alable Alex-
ander and daughter. Camille, spent last,
Tuesday in Charlotte.

We are glad to welcome Alisses Edna
Brown and Alice AlcKinley back to our

community. They have been attending

Alooresvilie High School the past term.

The ladies betterment club met with
Airs, Walter Rumple Wednesday at 2
p. m. The subject was dress making. AVe
only regret that more bad not been there

to partake of the generous hospitality of I
the hostess, assisted by her two daugh-

ters. Misses Irene and Alable Rumple. 1
Airs. H. B. Sea ford has hatched 2350

chicks this season. Venus can you beat

that.
Born to Air. and Airs. Ed Goodman, a

daughter.

HARRISBURG.
Only one new case of measles has

been reported in our village lately.
Jerry Howie, the two-year-old son of

Mr. and Airs. Frank Howie, died at the
Presbyterian Hospital in Charlotte Sun-
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i

day night. June 3rd. after a few weeks’
illness.

j Air. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and little
daughter. Alatilda Ann. are visiting Air.

jTaylor’s parents here,
j The Harrisburg Presbyterian Church

| will send as delegates to the Young Peo-
ples’ Conference at Davidson. Alisses
Margaret Harris. Beulah Taylor, Fran-
cis Sims and Evelyn Barbee,

i Air. Ray Reaver, of this village, and
| Aliss May ('anup, of Kannapolis, were
i married at China Grove Saturday eve-
ning. June 2nd.

! Miss Geneva McEachern. of Linwood,

j is the guest of Aliss Annie Taylor, this
week-end.

j Airs. Will Sloop entertained at her
home Saturday night the members of
the Christian' Endeavor Society. A

J number of games were played, after
: which a delicious course of cake amt ice
I cream was served.

We are glad to,report that Air. John
(Alexander, of Alidland. is recovering, as-
. ter a long spell of illness.

SLIMMIE.

; AIT. PLEASANT ROUTE ONE.
Air. and Airs. Krane Helms and chil-

dren. of Concord, spent the week-end

j with Air. and Airs. J. AI. Crayton.
1 Air. and Airs. Reeehum liar bee, of
jKannapolis, visited in Stanly Sunday,
j Air. aud Airs. W. F. Crayton and Air,

land Airs. <). Honeycutt, and children, of
j Concord, spent Saturday night aud Stin-

: day with relatives and friends.
I Air. Oscar Hartsell made a business
! trip to Albemarle Saturday.

Aliss Annie Smith is spending this
week with her brother, All*. Clyde Smith,

near Georgeyille.
Aliss Beulah Little, of Concord, spent

Saturday night with Aliss Anna Brooks.
All*. Reuben Page, of Salisbury, visit-

eetl friends Sunday. .

Air. and Airs. Frank Green. Air. and
Airs. Connell, and Air. and Airs. Bruce

1 Green, all of Concord. spent Sunday
! with friends.

Air. I). Clark and s«u, Thurman, of
Albemarle, visited friends Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Howard Coleman and
three sons, of Concord, were visitors at

Airs. R. J. Coley's Sunday.
Alessrs. Alarvin Teeter, Claude Whit-

ley. Alisses Alae Honeycutt and Jessie
Lee Crayton, spent awhile Sunday in
Concord, at Airs. W. W. Bean’s.

Air. Little, of Union county visited
. in Stanly Saturday and Sunday.

Little Aliss Pantliy Helms, of Con-

cord. is visiting her sister, Airs. Carl
money cutt.

KOUXTRY KIDS.

BUFFALO NO. 5.
Mr. and Airs. AI. C. Drye and several

children spent Sunday in Rockwell.
I Aliss Alae IMess spent Saturday in Con-

cord.
: Alisses Alary Alossman and Lillie

Troutman spent the week-end with Miss
Alae Cooke. AVILD ROSE.

ST. JOHN’S.
‘ Our community was visited by rain on

i Tuesday evening and night, which was
badly needed.

! Aliss Alary Ridenhour, who recently
- graduated at the Concord High School.

- has returned home to spend the summer
vacation with her parents. Aliss Riden-

; hour won tin* recitation medal at com-
mencement.

i Aliss Glenn Hopkins spent last Satur-
* day night with Aliss Ruth Ritchie.

Air. Richard Walker has purchased a
‘ new Ford.

Airs. Joe Safrit. of Salisbury, is xpeml-
* ing the week with her parents. Air. and
' Airs. R. C. Boger.

Air. aud Airs. D. S. Fraley spent Sun-
* day with the latter’s parents. Air. and
I Mrs. S. AI. Ritchie.

Alessrs. Sam Hudson and Hugh Moose
- were pleasant visitors at Air. J. I). Trees'
. Saturday evening.

On the 24th or June (the fourth Sun-
day) there will be all day services at St.

. John's. Dinner will be served in the
* grove. The public is cordially invited.

Airs. S. M. Ritchie has been suffer-
ing severely with an attack of rheunia-

- tism.
Alaster (). A. IVtrea, Jr., of Lexington,

i is spending some timei with his grand-
parents. Air. and Airs. W. O. Petrea.

: Aliss Lilian Cline, who lias been teach-
* ing school, the past winter, in Aloores-

vilie, has returned home.
Mr. and Airs. W. O. Petrea have pre-

sented a handsome baptismal font to St.
1 Johns congregation in memory of their

son, Brice. WILD CAT.

i MT. PLEASANT ROUTE TWO.
The farmers in this community are

I very busy harvesting. The ruin which
fell Tuesday was badly needed.

1 Mr. James Almond and family spent
' last Sunday evening in Albemarle.

Air. AVillis Hahn and family and Air.
James Scott and Air. Jacob Lewis spent
last Sunday evening ot Air. I). W. Page's.

1 Air. and Airs. Alillard Eudy. of Albe-
marle. are spending the week-end with

¦ home folks.
AIisses Alary and Rebecca and Pollie

Lewis, and Lenua and Bernice Halm
spent last Sunday evening with Miss
Alartlia and Alrss Electie Page.

Air. Jefferson Shoe, of Rockwell, spent

awhile last Sunday at Air. G. W. Pnge’%.
There will be service at the Herrin

schoolhou.se Sunday afternoon, June 17th,
at 3 o'clock. Everybody is invited to at-

i tend. FARAI GIRL.

FAITH.
Aliss Roxana Cauble came home from

Wadesboro. She will remain at home
until school starts up again.

R. L. Jones, of the U. S. S. Alexieo, is
at home for awhile. He was in South
America and while there he got two

coins from that country and gave them
to Venus for his collection. All the navy

boys from Ilowau County give Venus
something for his collection. He is a
fine young man and looks fine in his navy
suit.

Aliss Lillie Wiley, of Concord, is spend-
ing her vacation here with her parents.
Air. and Airs. I). A. AViley.

A

AVe had a good rain June 12th.
Air. Albert Brown has just had two

more rooms added to his residence.
I Everybody at our house wants to read
{The Concord Times at once when it ar-
rives.

i AVe attended the big sale below Organ
Church. AVe got some old time things
for our collection.

, John Josey, of near Faith, has a drove

of all kinds of fowls except pea fowls.
It is one of the queerest sights you ever!
saw to see them all together in the yard. >
He has his incubator full of eggs. It is
a sight to see them. He has a pony and

a baby pony. j
George Carter bought the farm where

the sale was right at the county line of
Rowan and Cabarrus counties, and is

known as the Billy Beaver farmer, con-'
sisting of 118 acres. VENUS *

i

ENOCHMLLE. j
Born, June Bth, a daughter to Air. >

and Airs. H. S. Rumple. I
Born. June 11th, a 12 pound daughter

to All*, and Airs. John Thompson. |
Alessers. AA\ F.. N. E.. Fred and Janies

Allman went fishing last Saturday. i
Mrs. Dora Upright spent Friday with '

her daughter, Airs. H. S. Rumple. I
Air. anil Airs. Ed. Thompson, of Con-

cord, spent Sunday and Sunday night
with their brother. Air. John Thompson.

Air. Clmuncey Frieze aud family were
visitors Sunday at Air. H. S. Rumple’s.

Airs. Jane Overcash, having been re-
cently injured by a fall, still continues
to improve.

Air. J. I*. Pressley, of Due AA’est, C.
('., died last week, after a lingering ill-
ness. Hope hap been given up for his
recovery by both relatives and the at-
tending physician's since learning of his
critical-condition. A number of relatives
from here attended the funeral services,
including his father-in-law. Air. H. A.
Overcasli, Mr. and Airs. Otjio Deal, Air.
Roy Thompson und Air. Freni Powell.

Airs. John Eagle and father are both
confined to their home, the father being
recently paralyzed.

BUSY BEE.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE
AA’e had rain last Tuesday which was

needed in ibis section.
People are almost through thinning

cotton,

Aliss Pearl Helms visited her sister,
Airs. George Barnett, last Sunday.

The meeting will begin at Prosperity
(’lnirHi the 7th of August. Ilev. Air.
Simpson, of Concord, will be with Air.
Stroupe and do the preaching.

Air. and Airs. Luther Wallace have a
sick child.

Aliss Annie Okley Gray left yesterday
to attend summer school.

Air. and Airs. A. W. Alexander, Mrs.
Ella and Aliss Bertha Beard spent Tues-
day evening with Airs. Alice Ewart.

All*, and Airs. Hawkins and Air. Willie
Oehler, of Charlotte, spent Sunday ev-
ening with Mr. Martin Oehler.

Alisses Annie Okley and Lomu Gray
spent one evening last week with Airs.
Dasie Alexander. G.

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
Copious showers have fallen and were

much needed.
Harvesting of the wheat and oats crops

is in full swing. Wheat seems to be very
good, but are is about a half crop.

Aliss Mamie DorCon, who is in a
Charlotte hospital, where she* underwent
an operation for appendicitis, is imn
proving nicely, and is exacted home
soon.

Aliss Alae Kiser was taken to States-
ville last Alouday to undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

’Squire W. G. Newell is on the sick
list.

Children’s Day exercises were observ-
ed at Roger’s Chapel last Sunday. Af-
ter the rendition of a splendid program
by the pupils of the Sunday school. Rev.
W. A. Jenkins, of Concord, made a
splendid address, which was well receiv-
ed by all present.

Rev. R, E. Hunt, of the Bethel charge,
is spending Ins vacation at Trinity Col-
lege. where he is taking a short course
of study.

"

Alembers of the community clubs at
Howell. Bethel, Rocky River and Flowe.
have launched a campaign for better
schools. J They, say “inasmuch as the
state makes no provision for the pupils
above the seventh grade, that the patrons
must provide for the higher grades.”
When we look about us and see so many
boys and girls who have completed the
7th grade, many of whom are in their
early teens, whose parents are too poor
to send them away to school, we say

“Amen" to the movement. Why not
have one high school in each township
where needed to take care of these boys
and girls. The best plan that we know
would be to have a country levy of taxes
for schools. For if such were the case it
would make taxation less burdensome to
those who live in special tax districts
and would establish schools where they
are most needed.

Childlren’s Day exercises will be held
at Bethel the fourth Sunday of this
month. In addition to the program that
will be rendered by the pupils of the
Sunday school there will be two addresses
by emiuent''speakers. The committee on
arrangements is Airs. Bain Green, Misses
Alamie McEachern, Ethel Eudy, Sadie
and Irene Black. Everybody is cordially
invited. H.

The Old Time Scythe Artist.
From The Uplift. / f

The thought is distressing. AVlmt in
the world will be do when the old-timey
artist that wields most gracefully and
successfully the old English scythe
passes away? I call him an artist, ad-
visedly, for the effect of his ability and
touch leave a joy behind them, a picture
that, gladdens the heart. Old ex-slave
Giles Aliller, a worthy relic of the slave
days, of which he graciously and loving-
ly speaks when he gained his training on
the banks of Dutch Buffalo Greek on the
old Dan Miller place in No. 8. Why,
Giles can swing his scythe, now not wid-
er than a table knife, and leave a smooth
effect just like Bub Henry or Ed Alel-
ehor, fonsorial artists, leave the faces of
some hard customers. This thing of us-
ing effectively the old time scythe 1 looks
mighty easy, but as smart men as W. AV.
Flowe, Charlie Ritchie, Luther Bost,
Frank Niblock, Luther Hartsell, Dr. Ratn-
kin, Tiny Hartsell, Zeb Alorris, Jake
Aloose, J. L. Crowell, Jim Dayvault, I).

B. Coltrane, A. B. Pounds, T. H. AVebb.
Alayor AVomble and others who have
made their mark in the business world—

all country aud farm bred aud reared—-
couldn’t get a third grade certificate from
the Cabarrus county educational depart-
ment on the subject of using an old-time
grass scythe. These rfien just like the
balance of us, would throw the instru- j
ment as if it were an axe aimed at a *
tough tree. The prospect for the future
is indeed gloomy.

Bullfrogs from America have been sent
to Japan far distribution throughout the
island kingdom for propagation. It is
believed they will thrive in the drainage
and irrigation ditches and paddy fields
throughout Japan. The frogs are ex-

pected to destroy many injurious insects
in the paddy fields and truck gardens.

A descendant of Christopher Colum-
bus was recently admitted to the bar in
England.

Among the feminine crowned heads
of Europe the Queen of the Belgians is
the most ardent and accomplished
sportswom:.-.

I LOCAL MENTION
|L_ 1
j The meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary scheduled to be held this eve-
ning, has been postponed'until tomorrow

'evening. It will be held at 7:30 o’clock
at the home of Airs. AA’. D. Pemberton.

i L. A. AVeddington. L. A. Fisher. J. A',

j Davis. Ernest Porter and J. C. AA'ille-
ford have returned from a fishing trip to
Rridgewater. They report good luck
and a very enjoyable trip.

Friends who visited Airs. J. H. Rut-
ledge at the Charlotte Sanatorium yes-
terday report that her condition is very
favorable, and that she expects to re-
turn to her home next week.

The many friends here of T>r. J. M.
Grier, former pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will regret to know that
he is in the Charlotte Sanatorium under-
going treatment for acute indigestion.

The condition of Aliss Della AA’alters.
who has been at the Charlotte Sanator-
ium for several weeks, continues to im-
prove nicely, and she is expecting to be
able to return home next week.

Four new cases of measles were re-
ported yesterday to the office of the
County Health Officer. The whooping
cough situation seems much improved,
only one new case having been reported

{so far this Week.
< Mr. AI. H. Caldwell, who has served
the City as City Attorney for several
years, and who will be succeeded in this
office tomorrow by J. Lee Crowell. Jr.,
today moved his office from the eity .halU
to the Allison building. His office is on
the second floor just over AI. R. Pounds'
pressing club.

Mr. .T. Lee Crowell, Jr., who last week
was appointed City Attorney by the
board of aldermen, will take over the du-
ties of his new office tomorrow. Mr.
Crowell will represent the city at the
session of the recorder’s court tomorrow
and will serve under his present appoint-
ment for the next two years.

The funeral of Air. AV. A. Stone, who
died Tuesday in a Statesville hospital,
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
attended by many friends of the de-
ceased. The services were conducted by
Rev. ,T. Frank Armstrong, pastor of For-
est Hill Methodist Church and the pall
bearers were T. J. Smith, Ed. Earn-
hardt. AY. P. Alabrey. Fred Cook, Alum-
ford Simpson and Jason Fisher. Inter-
ment was made in Oak wood cemetery.

Typhoid vaccinations and vaccinations
t for diphtheria are being administered

free of charge by Dr. S. E. Buchanan,
county health officer, at his office each
Saturday now. Dr. Buchanan calls at-
tention to the fact that now is the time
to have the diphtheria antitoxin admin-
istered, since it requires several mouths
for the medicine to produce its best ef-
fects, and it should be given now. so that
the patients will receive the benefits by
the time winter comes when diphtheria
is so prevalent.

‘ TRUSTEES OF ORPHANAGE
ORDER TWO DORMITORIES

’ One at Kennedy Home, Kiiu&m;One at
, Thomasville.—To Be of the Unit

Type.
Thomasville. .Time 13.—Two new dor-

mitories for girls have been ordered by
! the trustees of the Thomasville Baptist

, Orphanage in their annual meeting here
, at their institution, one to be built at

. the Kennedy Jiome, Kinston, the other
• to be a unit cottage for larger girls in

the home economics school at the orphan-
, age. Both were recommended by the
. general manager.
. The board also directed* that all cot-

tages be converted into the unit type
as rapidly as possible. The sum of

( SIO,OOO was appropriated for the use
, of the mothers’ aid undertaking and su-

, pervision of the orphanage.
The home economics school, which it

is desired to establish here, is regarded
( as an advanced step and certainly will

t require considerable outlay. The trus-
tees felt and declared that they were
justified in making any reasonable ad-

I vancement by the fact that the denomi-
, nation in years past had wholeheartedly

supported the cause of the orphanage
in every way.

_

WEATHER FORECAST.

1 Generally fair tonight and Friday;
‘ slightly warmer tonight.

Albemarle Defeats Kannapolis.
Albemarle Press.

Tuesday afternoon Albemarle played
the Cabarrus Y of Kannapolis and de-
feated them to the tune of 8-0, this ad-
ding another to her victories. Owing
to the heavy rain that fell before the
game, there wasn’t such a large atten-
dance.

Before the game could be played Em-
pire Fulton had to put a force on the
diamond aud clear the water off aud put
shavings on it, thus delaying the game.

The Kannapolis team is considered to
be a very strong team, having lost only
one game this season.

Maitland, pitching for the locals, al-
lowed only three hits. AlcGinnis went
on the mound for the visitors, but was
taken out in the second inning, after
Albemarle \fas allowed several runs,
Morgan taking his place. Alorgan
pitched very good ball, allowing only
four runs.

Illuminated Gloves For Motorists.
New York, June I'4.—A novel illumi-

nated gauntlet glove for motorists and
traffic controllers has been invented. On
the back of the glove are two electric
lamps, one red, the other white. The
red light is used by motorists when turn-
ing or stopping, aud the white light is
used for inspection, reading signposts or
maps. The battery is carried in a small
pocket on the outside of the gauntlet.

lOn the inside of the thumb and two fin-
' gers are small metal contact points, and
to light the lamps one simply closes
the finger on the thumb.

Penny-in-the-Slot Wireless.
Loudon, June 14.—A novel penny-in-

the-slot wireless machine is a simple
box instrument which can be attached to
any valve-wireless set. AA'hen a penny
is inserted one “listens in" for five min-
utes, after which another penny can be
put in instantly. The break between the
two pennyworths is less than two sec-
onds.

A sturgeon caught at Newport News,
Va., recently contained 1)0 pounds of
caviar. The' fish measured 13 feet in
length and weighed 310 pounds.

Please don’t say «

“Oh—that’s another
clothing ad!”

3 • i
To be sure —it’s advertising us—-
but all the same, it tells you how to
be sure too.
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If you are in the market for a cool-
summer suit—whether it be tomb tan
—a Pyramid gray—or a Sphinx stripe
—ifyou’ll put our name on your list

| of the stores you’ll visit, our label
willbe a visitor into your home.

I
’

|
| We know our Varieties and Values—-
-1 . and we’re figuring that you know i thing
I or two about clothing yourself.

Tropical Suits $25 to S3O
Mohair Suits S2O to $25
Palm Beach Suits sls to S2O

I
Flannel Trousers $lO to $12.50 |

Browns - Cannon Co. 1
V . |

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

New Shirts j|
New Ties
New Hand Luggage
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I Sports Hats in many different
styles as well as leghorns, milans,

hemps and fabrics.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
X)oooooocxx>ooooooooooooopooexi A)oooooooooooooooooooooa

I
j A SPECIAL OFFERING '

In Service Plus Quality
i I '

Four Gossard Corsets That Will Give the Graceful, Flat-
Back Silhouette.

I Corset Model 228 —An unusually Corset Model 795—A slenderizing
| successful corset for the woman of corset for the stout, figure. The
| slight figure. Made of a fancy front clasp, which extends to sup-

l pink batiste, it is lightly boned IK)rf diaphragm. slopeß with an 1
ii and lias a cieverly-cut elastic top. elastic section under the bust to a
!! Made in sizes 20 F* A

higher back. The elastic sections
to 30 (P<s*bU over t,ie thighs are skillfully re-

inforced to give long, flattened
| lines to the hips. Made in a soft,
I Corset Model 596—A lightly bon- firm, pink everlast cloth in sizes
a ed Corset that gives youthful lines 2(» to * CA
| to the average figure. The low 40 .. .-; VGibU
!! fop which graduates to a medium
| high back, is given added com- Corset Model 382—A lightly bon-
-1 fort by a curved elastic section ed corset that achieves straight,
i under the bust. The medium length graceful lines for the slender fig-
| skirt has comfortable elastic sec- ure. It has a low, comfortable
I tions at the front and across the elasfic top, aud a medium length
ii back. Alade of pink figured ba- skirt. Alade in a sofe pink fancy

I tiste- in sizes 22 to broche in sizes 20 00

j See FISHER’S It Pay, |
1 • y -¦

Golf Goods
Good Golf Clubs for only 2.00
New Supply of Golf Clubs.

I Big Supply of Golf Balls.

I S2.OO—GETS A GOOD CLUB—S2.OO

You can get a Complete Set for $ll.OO, as
3 One Brassie $2.00
3 One Mid Iron $2.00
3 One Mashie $2.00

One Putter $2.00
One Caddie Bag $3.00.
All for total of $ll.OO.

3 COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS

Ritchie Hardware C«
“Your Hardware Store" - I

PHONE 117
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USE TIMES AND TRIBU NEPENNY ADS.-IT PAYS
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